Phenolics, nutrition and insect herbivory in some garrigue and maquis plant species.
Garrigue plant species growing on a calcareous substrate in southern France had higher foliar N levels than the same species growing on a relatively lower nutrient siliceous substrate (maquis). However maquis species had significantly higher foliar levels of P, more water, higher phenolic concentrations and larger leaf areas. The cumulative amount of insect damage on garrigue and maquis plants was similar, presumably due to different nutritional "advantages" in each case. Soil fertilization signifincantly elevated N levels in Q. coccifera, increased total leaf areas, decreased condensed tannin levels, and these leaves showed significantly more insect damage. Some effects of burning on Q. coccifera are also described. In these shrublands, fertilization may render leaf material more nutritional for herbivores by increasing nitrogen content and decreasing condensed tannin concentration, although very heavy grazing pressure may increase levels of leaf phenolics.